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A BITI OF CONT'ElNPO?,ARY HISTORX'.

BV ANNIE TRUMBtJI L (OSSON, NE~W I05K.
In the CANArIIAN ENIOMIOSOGIST, Vol. XXX', p. j83, in a I)aper

etititled "A Coleojîterous Coniundruni,' I toid of my discovery of ailaitomalous beetie occurhing as a seening museum Ipest iî my New Yoik
callections. In this article I quoted freely tîte expressed opinions ofseveral well.known coieoîîserists as to the position aisd affinities of te

singular little insect. My palier, thouîgh tl contatned nothing which wsas
sot strictly true, was, unfortunattly, written in a somewhat fliîppant,
would.be humourouis style, ils colioquial diction and tone of levity-jf flot
absolute irreverence-..being (lutte ous of place iii a scientific periodicai.
Tihis, as 1 shotild have known from sad experience, was a grave eror. No
conscientious naturalist slsould posess, or recognize in others the possession
of, a selIse of humîsour. As niglt have been anticiiîated, painful results
followed niy blander. In writing tise sketch referred to, I had flotdreamed of makisig a scientific descriptions of the odd coleopter, or- ofgiving a gelleric or specific name. But I careiessiy introdtîced ilefiollowiisg senstence "Shalh 1 eser find ciller specintens of ivshat 1 havesometimes, in chat over my discovery, styltd Igmiotts lvnigosasicus ?" 1wrote the absurd naine witis a mrile, sviich 1 sonieiow f.sncied svostd Isecaughst ansd inteipreted ariglis, es'en by far-away readers of uaîy humble
paitr. Elivu !Alas 'Alack !How littie 1 reaiized whiat 1 was doing.
1 was not long it ignorance. F'or I very mou irarned titat, ail tlttsittingly,
i liad, at ieast in the opinion of sonle of our niost distiîîguisied amîd Icarned
entotiogists, created a gestus and species, amsd I liad giveul 50 thiesînaines wiih, liowever ridicuiotis and inaîîpruî,riate, muist îessceforth asîdforever ding to tese dainiy littie cratures, shese curios arriong coleopteraand perhaps be linked, too, with mny own usnwortlîy naine. My proteats,my plea that 1 " didn't go ta do is," were ail in vain. The innocentbeesie was referred to constansiy by te unfortunate sitie used so idiy, s0


